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TIME FOR The bulletin Issued from

A CHANGE the office of the Oregon

Dairy and Food Commissioner fir
the month of April, coutalns much In-

teresting reading. It Informs all who

wish to peruse It that It is a frequent
practice In restaurauts for cooks to

leave canned vegetables In their orig-

inal tins after they have been opened,

and that even In hotel and other

kltchena where It Is tho practice to
empty such foods Into glas dishes as

soon a opened, the cans themselves

are often used for other culinary pur

loses. Thus Is the frequency of pto-

maine poisoning accounted for.

In Its miscellaneous department
the booklet contains the cheerful In-

formation that during the month
eieht slaughter houses were con

demned for their unsanlrpry condi
tion, six markets were prosecuted fir
violating the law one of these was

in Oregon City, where a butcher n

fined $25 for selling compound fur
lard one dairy was closed for being
maintained in an unclean state, and
28 tests were made of foods In the
state laboratory, with varying in-

sults.

These tests show that there is a
large amount of mi'.k and butter sold

in the state that la perilously near
the danger line. The same may be

said of cream. This may not be a
surprise to the average householder,
who has learned that there are three
kinds of milk that which comos
from the cow, that which comes from
the dairies, and that which is left at
the front gate is a can every morning.
Of the three kinds, cow's milk is by

far the rarest. Cream submitted to
the commissioner's office was found
to contain all the way from 49 to 14

percent of butterfat. Milk examined
contained from 1.6 percent butterfat
to 6.1 percent, and most of it was
barely of the legal requirement

Further Information, dealing with
what was found in hamburger steaks,
sausages and other foods. Is equally

' as Interesting, but details are perhaps
best omitted. Study of the booklet,
however, will move the average man
or woman to the conclusion that the
time has come for a change In the
ethical standards and education of
many of the dealers who provide eat-

ables for the public. It is hardly to
be believed that a man who sells
rancid peanut butter for children to
spread upon their bread is a good

citizen, nor can it be allowed that a
druggist who sells olive oil that Isn't
olive oil at all is a credit or a help to
the community.

The state dairy and food commis-
sioner keeps a series of score car-i-

which tell at a glance the conditions
of dairies, markets and slaugjtw.
houses, and this information Is opn
to the public. It would be an excel-
lent thing -- or people to take t'--e
t JsnvfTiTl a 4i A i onnpnn what la sn ttiAua

such

impure improper food not a do

slrable member of any community.

IN This great time for
GERMANY the house of Hohenzol-lern- .

German people cele-
brating the twenty-fift- successful
year of the reign of the present

and they are doing It noV.j.
the old world are gath-

ering Perlin extend felicitations
Emperor and feudal cere

mony being revived primarily for

Bank
OLDEST BANK IN

Its aid In making the cwlobratlou re-

markable spectacle.
And it Is fitting. Germany I loss

of an empire than many anothor
country that boa! political freedom.

The Kaiser les of a despot than
many a ruler who derives his power

from the people and not from divine
right. Vnder his rule the Fatherlaud

has grown and developed, has per-

fected a school system that puts the
rest of the world to shame, lis built up

Industrial system Ciat the
wonder and the fear of all competit-

ors; and throughout all this t!ie even

tennure of progress has not been 11s- -

turbed by the ravages of serious war
fare. The Kaiser lias proved a wise
leader, a master hand executive
power, and a builder who will go

down In history as one of tho truly

progressive men of the
Like other men lie has his lilloeyn-oracle- s

and his faults. He is perhaps

over aware of his own powers and ac-

complishments, yet he has ground for
an exalted pride In himself. Ho has

done with Germany and the Germans
what no other man has done with any

other country; he has developed a

race energy Into new channels, ami
has converted resources in-

to a wealth thnt stays at home. He
has adopted tie system of Intensified
development to everything, and 'ins
at the same time kept his own people
happy and contented. lu the past

America has made- - some fun of .

We have looked upon him with
amusement, but at times our smiles
have annoyed him. But ho has had
his revenge. He has so trained and
developed his people that ho has
made the legend "Made Germany"

more familiar In the I'nlted States
than any other sign; and In trad.',
science aud general learning he
made his own nation such a leader in
the world that we who in the past
made fun of Mm now send delega-

tions to his land to learn his secrets.
The Kaiser and Germany have

right to be proud of each other, and
It fitting that they should have a
stiver jubilee.

NEW LAW IN Illinois has granted
ILLINIOIS Its women the right to
vote for many offices, but In so Joins
has explicitly barred them from cast-

ing a ballot for others. The new leg-

islative enactment. In fact, is one of
those weird an! wonderful things
that often come to pass In American
government. It accomplishes In

main the thing that was desired, but
out of inconsistency it
spoils the Joy of victory by naggiugly
taking r.way from the victorious fev
unimportant things that should have
peen In with the others.

For Instance, Illinois women may
now vote for presidential electora.
but may not vote for United States
senators congressmen. They may
express their preference for members
of the board of assessors, but thoy
may not vote governors. They may
vote for mayors In the different cltl,
but try may not vote for sheriffs or
coroners. On the whole the new la--

gives them the right to vote for more
Important officers the executive
branch of government than other-
wise; but doubtless the women .would
also like to be able to salect their
state legislators a duty which

them.
would be Interesting kno-.-

what Influences framed t'ne measuro
that gives the women of Illinois this
weird assortment of powers, and that
so limits them In other ways. It
hardily be believed that It was
accidental choice of offices that was
turned over to their gentle and up-

lifting tendencies. More likely is It

Oregon women will watch with in-

terest the progress of events hence-
forth the big state that lies be-

tween the great rivers and the great
lakes. will watch the efforts of the
women of Illinois a com-
plete right of suffrage, and tae efforts

those opposed this. Perhaps 'n
the continuation of the fight for th--

vote the "cat In the bag" will ap-
pear; and then the rest of the world
will know why such an odd law was
passed that which has Just reoclv- -

led the approval a majority of :.lie

state solons.

Oregon City

Bcore cards, and then to patronl-- e that there was a desire to keep safe
only such places as can show a rei-fro- tbelr power certain positions
sonably clean bill of health. If this j which have long ben a part of th;t

done there will not only be less peculiar spoils system that has made
sickness, and less danger of sickness; Illinois famous. Yet the women are
but the dishonest merchant will be reported to be satisfied with what
driven from business, and the several

'

they have received; and If is the
communities will be bettered by his case, possibly It is because they pre-

retirement. A man who willfully sells fer half a loaf to none at all.
or is
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AS THE YEARS Just about a bun-ROL-

ONWARD dred and one years

ago tho 1'nllcd Stales found It neces-

sary, to preserve Its dignity, to de-

clare war for the second time against

Great Nrllnln. Tho outcome of that
brief but 'somewhat spectacular war
fare whi that this young and surpris-

ing nation was accorded a place
among the world powers, from which

no subsequent attempt has been made

to remove It. It Is true thut during

the War of the Rebellion son peopta

In the Old Wor'.d thought thnt oppor-

tunity might be at hand to aid the
South, ond mi break up the solidity c.f

the American union but at tho close
of tho Civil War they were disabused
of any such Ideas.

Since then tho path of the I'nlted
States as a world power Mis bnc--

reasonably smooth. This nation has
had some disputes with other coun-

tries, but In every case victory "ins

been so decisively American thnt tho
other nations have rather come to the
conclusion that Uncle Sam Is a good
person to leave alone. And Uncle
Sam, on the whole, has behaved him-

self well, and has not shown any uu-du- e

conceit In hla enviable position.
It Is therefore somewhat surprlsl ig

to hear from various professional

soldiers that this nation will sooner
or later go to war with somebody, Just
In the natural course of events.

IVisatbly the wish Is father to tho
thought In these cases, for our sol I

lers are sadly In need of something to
ilo to break the monotony of mail'

euvers and barracks-life- . Still, tho
soldiers can probably stand It better
than the nation can stand being plung
ed Into conflict. That the United
States would make a creditable show-

ing In any modern war Is not for a
moment to be denied In spite of raven-th-

roated croaklugs about the
shocking condition of our defenses
I'nclo Sam has a way of preparing
for trouble In a hurry, and there Is

no reason to believe that he has lost
that knack. I'erhaps our success
would not be spectacular at first, hut
nobody seems to doubt that It would
be final.

Japan, an old, and yet one of thet
youngest aud most unsophisticated of
modern world powers, is reported to

be Itching for trouble with Uncle
Samuel. Some folk are getting gen
erally alarmed over the remarks of
the Japanese press, as translated and
forwarded by American correspond-
ents; and In the Hawaiian Islands It

is reported that United States garri-

sons are moving Into and fortifying
the crater of one of the pet scenic
volcanoes. Just as an emergency meas-

ure. It stands to reason. In sober
thought, that any nation that has tho
nerve to fortify a Hawaiian volcano,
and utilise It as a fort, is not

at the prospect of
trouble with Japan. Storing dyna-

mite, smokeless powder and
shells on warm lava does not exactly
savor of fear.

Probably there will not be any war.
If there should be. It will probably be
a disastrous affair for Japan. Trans-

porting troops and ammunitions of
war across the Pacific is a foolhardy
proposition, and that is one of t:i-- J

first things the Japanese would hax.i
to do. Some people declare that Jap-

an would take the Philippines. If she
should accomplish this, It would not
be an unmixed evil. The United
States has had them for some years
now, and Is still fighting their people.
Perhaps Japan's capture of the Fili
pinos, should It ever occur, woul.l

keep her so busy that she would car?
for no further warfare. In any event,
the record of the last hundred years
for the United States Is not apt to
be broken; for no world power has
yet shown a particularly wild desire
to try conclusions . with Yankee
strength. The little fuss with Spain
was" not a war Spain was not s world
power.

PROPHECY A recent Issue of tue
AND FACT Aurora Observer says:
"George Oglesby was here frm
Marks Prairie Saturday. He states
that all recal petitions will be com-

pleted and In the bands of County
Clerk Mulvey by June 12, and an
election will be called within twenty
days thereafter."

It appears that Mr. Oglesby was a
poor prophet. June 12 came and
went at the county courthouse, and
Mr. Mulvey was not burdened with
a.i volumin(,us petitions for nny-tjiir-

It In to be hoped that this fici
will bi noted by Close who have of

late b':en so gleefully predicting tho
spf!y destriicthn ,J the present
county court.

And speaking of prophecy, and
"signs" and other things, while there
may not be much to them, colncl-- ,

dences are sometime peculiar. Up

at Canby the other day they had a

funeral, and the corpse of the late do-- 1

parted was being rlowly covered with
dirt, when one of the bystanders, who

had been sprinkling dust unto dust,
was suddenly seen to reach hastily in-- :

to the ianly filled grave, and draw
therefr0m a sheaf of papers that had
fallen from bh pocket. In spite of
the solemnity of the occasion thare
was a slight snicker, for It was seen

j that the papers that had sought r;M
In the sepulchre of death were the
sheets of one of these recall peiil-- I

Hons. Of course, It was Just a coin- -

cidence, but it was strange that a
thing so nearly diad should drop In
to a grave.

Texat Chrlttian Endeavcrjrt

DALLAS, Texat, Juo 12. Dele--

irate frm cltiet and townt through-
out Texat poured Into Dallas loj to
attend the annual ttata conrentlon of
the Cbrtstlon Endearor Union. Cbap-- j

lain 8. C. Ramsden, U. 8. A., Dr. J. IJ.
Doddt of Kan sat, Karl Lehmann, In-- j

tematl()nal field secretary, and a
number of other religious worsen t
wide reputation are among the sched-- 1

oled speakers.

PROGRAM

FOR

READY

CHATAUQUA

Tho complete vrogriiin of the Will-

amette Valley Chautauqua assembly,
which Is to be held at (Hailstone Park.
July tih to Hula, has Just been com-

pleted. The coming assembly will be
In the nature of an unusual eelobnt-turn-

as this ChautauiiiA will be the
Ot It annual event tout hut been Hell

at Gladstone. The inananemeiu na.
selected, a big broad program. . with
ninny speakers of renown, lots of hln'.i-clas-

music and other features. Th
summer school classes win ne en
larged this year and will Include a

wide rnnso of subjects, farm life. art
ami literature, social problems, elo--i

tit ton, mothers' round table, mid
many' other new departments. T ie
complete program as urranged to dal
Is published below:

Opening Day. Tuesday, July S.

in. 5- 0- Murk- - nud Invol ution by Dr. T. 11.

Kont.
Address of . Dr. Klotehi"
ttomun. Hrapoh, Hon. V, II.
Moorcs.
OritmiltAllon of summer achnol and
itunoum-emeti-i ly InMruelor.

l:li Concert, i'liuiumn a orchestral
loind.

:tM Hlctra Qiinrtelto. 8lliha llusulca.
Soprano, 1'iirl Kilwln Anileinon.
Tenor; Millsd Hill ItcdUeNI. pianist
.iml itctMini'Hliint: Itulh Waterman
An.li-iiu.i- Contitillu; I.ovm-- Moor
Itc.lilcld. Ilnlltonc.
lUwhAll.

i .16 'om-irt- , lnd.
and hla prta. Pre-

lude, Kiel i a gunrlptti'.
Stcond Day, July . Wtdntsday.

K oo m ll tW a. ni - Rummer Behoot.
U.iMI CtututnuiiuH Korxui. A Hluikf- -

hour. Ktnnca Onrlor of
New York will rend "Much A.lo
AI.011I Nothing."

1 1- 5- I'onei-- i i l.y t lie hand. Soloist. I'au
lint- - &iuir- - hupmnn.

2 ,Si,.rr Mined yuaitttt.
J 30 H.in.hnll

CotKH-rt- , Pauline
Nololat. .

8.HO--S ion u gunrielte.
Third Day, July 10. Thuraday.

oo to 1l:rt a. m. 8ummir Hehool
11:0- 0- lr. Illnnon of I'onlund Whttr

Tomi'lr: "The e of America.
KoIoIkI. Mm. H V. HulchlliiMin.

1:15 UniuI rom-er- BoloHl, Krnnk
Thomna t'hnitmitn. vlollulfct

!:0V Tyrolean Alin Hlnarm from the
Tvi.il.-n- Alpa, Hwliaerlnnd

J SO lllUH'tulll
7:l& Hand Concert. Holnlal. Krank

Thomaa 1'hnpmnn. vlollnlet.
S:00 Tyrol. an Alpine Sinner.

Fourth Day, Friday, July It.
R:00 to 11:00 a. m Summer HchiMl.

11:0 Korum hour. Itee.1 t'ollt-a- morn
Inc. 'l'ruhlenin of Uncial HvKlene.'
faculty lo be nmtounced
later.

MS Hand Con.-ert- . Sololnt. C. It. I'nl
teraon. Tenor.

5:00 N. 1'oon Chew. Hie Chi
neae atalt-Mum- "Motlein China."

3
7:15 Hand Concert. C. If. l'atteron,

tenor, aolnltit.
S:0t lecture. Frederick Vllllng Flaher,

"The I'nnnma I'anal and the Im-
position."

Fifth Day, Saturday, July 12. .

:0 to 11:00 n m -- Summer Soh.ml.
11:00 Suite I'm erally morning. Sneak-

er. Dr. CIIIhii. of KuKene, i'rob-lem- a

of TiMlav."
1:15 Hand concert. SoloM. Andrew

lxinev. cornet aololet.
8:00 Iteelial. France Carter of New

York. "The Hint on the Scutcheon.''
3:10 H.iehall.
g:00 :rund concert under leadership of

l"rof F. T Chupmnn. vlollnlat;
Pnultn meo-aoprnn-

MnMwvn Kvan. the
Welch baritone: Carmcl Sullivan,
hurplhte.

Sixth Day, Sunday, July 13.
10 -- ll III!, le School
!:uo Special mimic. Sermon by Dr.

Hinnnn.
4:00 It. nllnr. France Carter: "From

Hethlehem to the Cro."
5:00 Sacred Concert. ITof. Chapman

and hand. IW. J 11. Cowen.
Chni director; Mi (loldle Fe- -

teriM.n. Soprano.
S:00 Maude Willi. rvndliiK. "Every- -

wornan."

Saventh Day, July 14, Monday.
s on to 11:00 a. m. Summer School.

11:00 Forum hour. Oregon Cnnare f
Mothers. Hpeakcra to be announc-
ed later.

1:15 Hand concert. Sololht. M! (loldlr
l'wternon.

2.00 Maude Willi. recital. Charles
Klein masterpiece, "The Thirl
iMKree."

3:3ft HaaelHill.
:00 lecture. Dr. Hfntt S lluithe. of

I'.uool.na. Calif., "The IVnaltl-- s

of l'rot?rcM."
7:15 Hand Concert. Soloist, J. Itos

FarKo, tenor.
Elgnth Day, Tuoeday, July 15.

8:00 to 11:00 n. m Summer School.
11:00 Forum hour. Willamette I'nlversl-t- v

momlnc. Adrlres. Dr. Fletcher
(Ionian. "The Power House of
History. " Special music and

1:15 Hand concert. Soloist, Pauline Mil-
ler Chapman.

2:00 Lecture. Colonel Hnln. the Ken-
tucky orator. Subject: "Our Coun-
try. Our Homes and Our Duty."

3:30 Hose ball.
7:16 Hand Concert. Pauline

soloist.
S Ofl lecture, Mr K. O Iywl. founder

of "fnlversltv City. Mo." Sub-
ject: "The Siege of University
City."

Ninth Day, Wednesday. July IS.
S:00 t o 11:00 Chautauqua Summer

School.
11:00 Forum hour. O. A. C. day. lecture

Dean A 11. Cordley. "Sclentltlc Ag-
riculture In Oregon. " Special studen-

t-alumni features.
1:15 Hand concert. Mlsa Helen Ander-

son, planlnle.
2:00 lecture. I). Mntt B. Hughe, "Ab-

raham Lincoln.'?
330 H.isehnll.
7:15 Hand Concert. Mlsa Helen Ander-

son, sololat.
8:00 Iterital. France Carter, "The

Spanish Gypsy."
Tenth Day, Thursday, July 17,

3:00 to :oo Chautauqua Bummer
Bohool.

11:00 Forum hour. Pacific University.
Special music and other features.
' : by member of faculty.

1:15- - Han-- concert. Soloist, J. It. Me
nu.

;':if ui (: o i "mkln will direct her
at for Ihe children

nrol Hi "Her-- . This I an exclu-atii-

f. .Vllts IjirnUIn de- -

Is Ihe "Hunerv''n IHn- -
and she will le here during ell
II,,. f,ef,(ia tnklnic care of the
vooniff l, re.

30- - p,irehHl
7.15 i et-- t l,v the hand. Hololst, J. It.

McKnll, harltone.
re. Colonel F)a!n. iih)i-t- : "A

HesrchllKht of the Twentieth Cen-
tury."

Eleventh Day, Frldsy, July 18.

8:00 to Hummer
Hchool.

11 Il!e College Morning A-
den, l,e.,rinrd W. Hiley, "Ch's,-tni- r

a Coli'-re.'- '

I:l5 Coucert. Hololst. Pauline n

lecture, Wntt Ilolenmb In tils mas-- '
terplec, ' The Home Its'."

3:34 Its' hull.
i. IS Hand Concert. Pauline Mlller- -

Ch.'itrnan, frdolst.
Prof. II. R. Haiims-nrilt- .

Kul,ect: "Venice, the Clly of ;old-e-

Twelfth Day, 6aturday, July 19.
a .00 lo 1) :) Chautauqua Bummer

. hixil.
11 .00 ( onsumr-rs- ' Liairus of Oregon will

lave clii!!-- . of thl Korum hour.
Hiieske s to be fleeted later.

1.15 Cor nt, Bololat, Ml Urobst, pi- -

r" r'.e.
j:00- - lure, Walt Ilolcomb. "Evolu- -

lion of Humor and Wit."
7:11 Hand Concert, soloist, Andrew Lon- -

ey, comet let.
:0 lecture. Hnif. It. R. Baumgardt,

"The FJIeld and Fjords of Nor-
way." Followed by grand dlaplay
of firework rm athletic field.

Thirteenth Day, Sunday, July 20.
10 50iihle Behoof.

1:16 acred hand concert. J. II. Cow-e-

chonia director.
2:00 Iectiire--nno- Colonel Bftln: "If

I Could Uve Ilfe Over "
1:00 prof. H. K. BaumtTirdt. flublect:

"An Evening With the Btara.1'

The tumir.tr School,
t ot to 10:00 a. m. dally except Sunday,

School of Music

1(Ufl.

oo tn 10 00, lr. .lame tlllhsii's aeries
of loolurca on jindileui ot I.hi h Hn'
I'roiluetlon. follow:

July it -- "It.illwnv and Ihe Public
July H- "Hallway Hale Itegitlallon,
July Pool aud Combina-

tion "Ihe Menace of Monopoly."
July U 'iteguhillon o( n ol -- Slai.i

va. N'alloual Coniiol "
July in "l.nlMU- - tiiiiulatlona and

Warfare. '
July HI "Settlement of IaImU' Dispute

"- Conciliation and Aihllisllon
July of Justice In lax- -

'"ju'y IU -- "Si letitlile Tax It. foim fur Ihe
Slat of Oregon."

00 In 10:00 -- Frances Carter' Klncll-Ho- n

classes u lollowa
July -- llii Milling, lis Itelatlon lo Art

"",'lul)'"'li Word. Their Stiuctm and
How In t' Them.

July of F.nncsslun; Mr
phaelN,

July IS Pilnclples of Ftprcnalon. I'orc
July II Trlnclpli of linpicaal.m; Tim

PH. h and Itln Hun
July 15 Pilio'liile of i:pi-ealon-

,

Pause,
July HI The Hod a an Atsnt or

.ii,K- i ; -
July yueatloll Ho.

10 In II a. m -- Dr. Illnaoii IHIde

Cllie Sut.l.ol and doles:
July s- -" l h Het hook in me nii
July n -- "Four Men I'mtcr one Hal
July II -- "What I ea on the Jeibhu

HokiI "
, , ...

July 1. I I, lie ilium i.inos.
July "Making Hie H- ' 1 l

World."
July If- .-' Pnul' Onrcoat
July H -- "The Making of a Man.
Julv Isalh Knit All"'
July - IMioia or Imllnisr
July 1'.' -- "Anchoi llml Hold "

HI In 11 a. m - Oia.v Ijtnikln. Hound
Table Talk. I lil week and

ill Play- - It Place In Filiicntlon
t'.'l Phiabal Film allon and llr.illll
(31 Type and Tcmpri alio lit of Chll- -

""i Physical vft Among Children,
Their Ciiuei and Cun-a-

(5f The Three l.lllka,
(ill Hiory Hour.
II i to I'--' on - Forum liour a iulillali-e- d

In urogram almve.

l to p. m - O. A. C. Kteiialon depart- -

mint woik Tin Is an entirely new f.tine nt Hie bly and will prove a
big diawlng raid.

I). A C. Ftii iihloti l.pt July and
10, Mr A. U l.unn on Poultry It.ilalns.

'as follow:
(II A .Matket Chicke- n- mm Producer

lo Couaiimer
at An Kgg and How It Should l

Handled
Ill Heller Method In M.n ketllig Pool--

try and Poultry Priulu.-t-
July tl-l- .' - on Horticulture
July on liitirno Scl

ence.
July - Pmfesaor lieckwltn. iepi.

of Hscterlology. Sulijecla:
(II Hnctelia and Soil
lit Clean Milk and Home Welfare!

July ll.nerul dlsctlealoli.

BROWN COLLEGE

-
'

.,

class pntertnlliisl t'.ielr friends Ill

tpUMidld stylu. In the courto of the
day then" werv many faahlonnhl
tpmida by Indlvlduala and the vari-

ous clulm of the university. l

exorcises were held this aftr-- ,

noon on the Middle Campus. Thuj
principal contributors to the proKrmn- -

me were lr U U'tl of Moravia. N.

Y . who rMlvered tho oHnlnR ad- -

dress: John Kent ttiarkwenther ofj
Denver, who delivered th oration,
and Clarence Horace I'hllhrlck of
Providence, who contributed the class
poem.

93 NEW OFFICERS

READY FOR ARMY

WE3T POINT, N. Y.. June
of the class of l'JU of the

United States Military Academy
their diplomas from the timi'M

of Col. Clarence I. Townsluy, sup'T-- ,

Intundetit of the academy, this morn-InK- .

On the platform wero K.ith.Tc'l
Sccrtitiiry of Wnr Harrison, Mujir,
Genenil Leonard Wood, the chief f
tlio Kenenil Ktuff, and many other lla-- '
tliiKulhheU people In military und
civil life.

The ftraduntlhK exercises tiwk place
at 10:30. The whole battalion, head- -

ed by the military academy band,
marched to the ajml in front of the
old chapel which has marked the
ciiH of the arail nation of every class

since the Institution was established.1
The programme Included music by
the band, a prayer by the chnplnin
addresses by Secretary "!several others, snd the
the diplomas by Col. Townsley,

The RraduutlnK clnss numbered 93

members, representing ,1i states of
the Union. Illinois led with six; Ken- -

York had five each and M.'iHsnc.hiiit.tU
aud Pennsylvania four each. Tba only
foreigner In the class was Demi-tri-

Rafael Did Castillo, Jr., a yotinK Cu-

ban.

8wediih Diplomat Speakt.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 12.

A larKe clast received diplomas today
at the annual commencement of f:j
University of Minnesota. Dr. O r re
E. Vincent, president of the u.ilv-"-!:!'.- ,

conferred the degrees, and l ie
d'lre":i to the urnduatet wm d' 'Iv r- -

ci hy v. A r, r; reiiKren, the
minlHter to tho Culled States.

(AYR'S WONDERFUL

'STOMACH REMEDY
Will Corroet Thett) and Other Stom.

ch, Liver and Intestinal Ailments

OflO DOSO Vill PrOVO It
wnascsg

osu.

swrsmi ,OM Tmmm

sssu7 ' ifT '"- -I
UVU V.. fLUTTUI

Mt4CSTON
8uffrr of VtumfK Lvtr nr IntwttlnU

Trfjbl, Gtutrlti. Vrma
tir of Caa rmjn1 tb llt-- t, Hour Ffimarh,

1'iitrM ft-- r taiinir, Daxino,
itintintr Spella, bick rwachrt, i,mtpa.titm, j

Omr-wtc- fj and Tor p. 4 Liver, V"llow Jaun4tc
Appcftdl it in anr Gal Htcrrr, a' uud obtain
bottlaof Majrr'a Wondrfii llrmy and pnt Ittoa
Umt at one. Ovar IW.O'-- j aufTfrrcra barm Uktn H
with rfnrltal raaulta; mM bad undrrMn
danreroua aunricai operation i'h but temporary

who now atat that Mayr'a WomlwritJ
Btomach Homatlf has eonpiataf eurad thra

Try easa 60 of Uarr'a WofWf ul 8tnrnrh FUaa
'

At tonivht and rmulta th Mzt morn my will aav
tontth yoo. Tna will ha amaaad how qatrklr H wilt
eorract fourHromaeh d'aortiaT and ba aemvineaA ot
Katraatcnratiyapowara, no Wrattar how kptwal
fo mar ott. for rKKB raJaabia
bnoalet nunra Ailments te G--o, H. Mart.
tUasUi.MWhituiSt.CeMaaak

WIFE CONFESSES

TO AXE MURDER

MISSOURI WOMAN TELLS HOW

SHE SLCW HUSBAND AND

Y0UN0 DAUGHTER

PUZZLING MYSTERY NOW IS SOLVED

Blow on Hsad Two Ysars Ago It Olv-t-

i Exoutt for Mental Con-

dition That Ltd to

Shocking Crimes

IIAItltlHONVII.I.IO, Mo.. Jiitiri 13.-- Mr.

Arlutir Kelliir ronfi'sawl tmliy
I tint It na alio who killed her

mllfonil Inhurcr, mul tlielr
diiiighler. Mnritnrx't, 7 yeors old. Iw'
I'licailay.

Kullnr mul 111" Klrl worn slulll wllli

nil Hiey ly In I'lelr lied.
Tli ronfelim lirnimlil lo U"leK

ti.rniliintliiii Hi" Coroner's Innueat
Hint Ims liecii In sesalou two tluvs III

nil attempt to I'lace tho reaHilillilllty
for :h murder. Mr. MHiur n t

n lo Jail.

"Cod knows I would nut hnv kill-

ed them had I known what I wus
Mrs. Kellnr aald In her rotifoa-slon- .

ttlie iloclareil she) had frequent-
ly hcen lrlnillil" for liar etloii
kIiicv h received a blow on (ho hunJ
two yeara aKo.

WOMAN FOREST

RANGER NAMED

SACKAMKNTO, June 14 A wom-

an hua put In charge of the Kd

dy S. liiilch forest torlce hHik-iiit- , a
lonely station situated oil olin of the)

lofty peak of tho Hnliiiou summit, at
an ulevallon of oyer Coot) fwl. In

county.
Thl modern 3onn of Arc. lo whnau

watchful eye. and alerttica It romuilt-Iih- I

tho task of alxhtliiK snd nirt-In-
tho flrea which occur on th Sal-

mon river watursuisl, It Mlsa llullle,
M. DnKKett. daiiKhti-- r of John DniiKett
nm nn accouipllhed and rvflned
younit woman.

service.

RISE, SAY GROWERS

Strawberries are atlll selllnK at one
dollar a cruto In this locality, snd un-

biased reports from Portland sre to
tho effect that In spite f the offer's
to In Him the market In certain qua-
rter, no difference In price provnll
there. Tho heavy ram of Hiiiurdiiy,
however, may brlnx about a slls'ht
ri, In the fruit next week, as early
reports from some of the Kroweri in-

dicate thut the present rmp may have
been d.imuitcd. The rain It renared
ax favoruble for second crop frull.

Itnsplerr(-- s are soon to make their
appeiiranco In locul markuts, accord--

UK to reports from growers.
Scuri'lty of new potutnes has Klven

a little relief to ranchers who have
been holdliiK old spuds for a rise, and
values are bcKlnnliiK. to pick up.
There U no real money In old pota-
toes ns yet, however.

Reported advance In flour, notlc.l
In these columns Saturday, has nn
been heard of oittHltl,) of Oregon City,
and particularly In (ilndstono. Hurti'
store In the latter town 1m a plenti-
ful supply of exrellent tucked and
bulk flour on hand, and will contlnito
to sidl It at present quotations.

AHparaKiis still holds well on '.tie
market, und Is rniiKlnsc at wholesale
from 75 rents to fl per dosen bundles.

FLOUR TO ADVANCE;

BERRIES REMAIN $1

Strawberries are contiiiulnn nt a
dollar a crate, the price bnlnx held by
both growers and wholesalers. e

growers who are selllnK in
I'ortlnnd, are endeavoring to drive
tiie market downward, and are off

their berries at as low as 75 cents,
Ituyera, however, seem to favor the
fruit grown by rnnrhers and farmers,
and the struct market Is not doing
much bimlneH.

1 :m- - 1m (l .u for a rise In the Im-r- .

cJlate future, III .'a t wholesale
huuuen oi lerlnr, It uro now being
forced to pay au advance ovar former
prices. This rle will be Immediate-
ly refected In local stores. Oregon
C.t people desirous of oillnt; Hour
In at former prices will find that or-

ders enn be. filled at thi Oregon Com-

mission bous:, wlili h iiuppens to have
n heavy st ick ou hsnd, snd which will
sell all the present supply at former
prices.

( IrKiRelierrUis are being offered the
,rH,lH Bt ,hr('" c, nts a pound, but in
ucmnna is s iown inr mis usually

pie fruit. The failure of or-

ders la hid most'y t- the popularity
of strawberries at present, and to the
fnct that gooseberries now In tho mar-
ket are not of good quality.

(leneral market quotations are
showing no change.

I
ADVANCE IN PRICE

Efforts of Portland folk to boost
the ttrawberry market are not prov-
ing over tiiccessful, and while some
fancy berrlci have been forced up to
$1.20 s crate, the price of most of the
crop is remaining at one dollar.
Home poor stock Is being unloaded at
R5 cents, but all good fruit, both lor
the table and for home canning. It
holding firmly at one dollar s crate.

Egga are about half s cent higher
than formerly quoted, which brings

Hakes Home Baking Efiji

M ft

mm

Absolutely Puro
Thm only baking powdw
tnada from Royal Grant

Oraam ot tartar
K3 tM.UM.KQ UME PHOSPHATE

tin-i- to IKS mid ID rent IViltrj.
men of this Koi'ilnii are atlll (V(
moat of lliulr iiu:ptit direct to ruiuua
era or to locul stnrea, uiu urn not tot,
cernlim thcm.ive wlt'i i'urtiairf
niarkota.

l.iM nl raaidiurrlea luive n iitarit !i
a II in lied quantity In I'ortlnud tou.
ket. but arc sky tilth In prlir. Karlr

rantaloupei are also lli.coiiilni Irt,
the south, anil are kuIuk at i t
crate.

tir. cn rorn la to bo had at IQ or.i
a dnicil. Callfunilii blacklierrln in
III Ihe market at li t.') a crate ot II

pounds. Hiiulhorii lnKiiiiloirrlca m
also lo be hnd, but are piair stork,
not ripened.

HEARTS OF FJUNE

Italn which Httttird.iy alnick Port.

In to I lll.o a cloudburst, and slilrh k

rnKirtod lo have filled l!ie atreruo)
the mi'tropolla from curb lo curb.

ItiK to Hie flooded rotidltlou o( ibi
acwers, rainn as a welroiun relief

to Clackamas county, where It u
les violent In form, stul proUM;

more uonernlly d.itlred. J'crrjr irx-er-

may have suffered aomehit
from 111, l heavy S'lowera. thouiih m,i
of Hi em declared It would be fine fcf

Ihe SH-on- crop fruit. It wot id
said that It would Is'lieflt the Ills;

herrli'S ntnl small fruits, whtcj IN

luiw lieclnnlUK to develop, and whirl

the hot and dry spell tiimtr
IllK.

The tireiil 'tt Joy lu the .hnsfrj

wenther was expressed by ranrhrti,
however who have Inx-- looilu
aakatiro at the former early tiimnw

suushtue snd heat. The ralu. W1
y will urove a treat benefit, k

eiilnx up the soil, and Rhltm id Im

petus to trains and other rrun tut
was badly needed. Out tn Ihe tout
try Hnturday everybotly seemed pli
ed at the wintber, even If It did i

soinewual with plcnlci and ou-

tdoor amus'tiiciitt.
The ralu also laid Hie tlut os tt

county roads, and put them In flu

shaim for haullnK and seueral tntd
The shower were not limit enourt

to produce much mud, but luIM tu--

riully in packlnit Ihe hlK aa)i

STAY ABOUT SI
Consistent boosting will arcotnillb

wonder, and efforts of I'lirtUrf

newspapers to better the ei't roirW

seem to hnvo partially succwi
Tuesday I'ortland buyers were "WW

to pay l'J'i cents wholesale for rt
lxul buyer. BS well a cnmumrri

are not feeling the effwl of the m

ropollian boosting, however, snd

still buying from poullrymcn fro'

19 to 22 cents. Ucports from
and I'uget 8ound marketi id

that eggs are wiling st 21 cents ibeft

Strawberries are still plentiful Kr

rally, nnd are being quoted st t
lur a crate, as formerly. I'ortuaj
prices on the fruit are between

wntt and ll.Zfl er crate Und
are smaller In slio limn fiirra'

ly, the first picking having tl"1"

out tha big fruit, qnullty rnn!ln

eicellent. ....
Cherries are getting more pleniiw.

nnd nro bringing 12Mi ccnti
art telling them at trm

thnt figure up.
New potatoes, which have W"

scarce for the past week, aro M"
In ih stores, and may be purcnsKi

at ten rents s pound. .

Mop contracts are being 1U1"'

1.... ... .... k . IK roots.
I1UI llllt HBi'ili v

fireen vegetnbies are selllnK

tame prices at formerly. Un-e- P

are m.t over plentiful, but now onto"

rarrolt and lettuce are being o1
heavily.

BERRIES BY mi
fi!

ii.i.. ,. i .......ht in a nrlce 01
liniil use ui'iuo". '

.i. ,.i n oo uluit. and

are now lingering profits t.' ""'J
for. the clovi Boiling of earlier

senson. Hurries at reta.i i" M. i.,.. ,j,n Iquoiea gennr-iiij- bi h" -
lf

rra'e for cm i nit v
or a dollar a
poses; but crnfi t are sellln-- t w

wholesalo mark-it- s nt from v
up, depending on qunllly tf

lortlnn1 dealers r also !iW (

having attained ence Rnln t v
egg market. Cases are ' ' . f .

hsrl.st the rate of Z;ic s ' ; "

'ever, nnd poultrymcn ru

reel lo consumers rr,J Iocl
i price ci ii ' -

Ing trs market In Por 'jnd I

done c err3"t .hlpnieJ'J of wr

eggs to ti.0 CounJ market,
higher prices are prevailing.

Green peas treat th.iIn spite of the advance of the tw
Cloudy weather, together wl

present ram, u is issue"- -, -- -

will force tbem down.
New potatoes are getting v?

tiful. and art dropping ln"7ri,
price. Old potatoes are a drug,

vegetable market generally
too good, though betterment are

peeled.


